
 

 

October 20, 2020 

This message includes updates on the COVID-19 response from CDC. The COVID-19 Outbreak is a rapidly 

evolving situation and information will be updated as it becomes available. 

 

 

8 Things to Know about Vaccine 

Planning  

There is currently no authorized or approved vaccine to 

prevent coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) in the United 

States; however, the U.S. government’s Operation Warp 

Speed program has been working since the pandemic started 

to make a COVID-19 vaccine available as soon as possible. 

There may be a limited supply of COVID-19 vaccines before 

the end of 2020. If there is limited supply, some groups may 

be recommended to get a COVID-19 vaccine first. Find out 

the 8 things you need to know about vaccine planning.  

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba54&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=atZK-njuvlcPplKv3bvRrqwElfGtIyfOJEHGgtpgeGM
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257,1279514f,127aba53&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8 Things to Know about Vaccine Planning | COVID-19&s=YE3DjefYiQEOdeQM3UkEfpM_Wb2u6ruQKz4GQJAjp3k
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257,1279514f,127aba55&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8 Things to Know about Vaccine Planning | COVID-19&s=11HNt020ORfvML3Uz8DIXK-YmWQs-6CYf-d70XIxho8


 

COVID-19 Vaccines  
 

 

 

Considerations for Wearing Masks 

CDC recommends that you wear masks in public settings 

around people who don’t live in your household and when 

you can’t stay 6 feet away from others. Masks help stop the 

spread of COVID-19 to others.  This recommendation is 

based on what we know about the role respiratory droplets 

play in the spread of the virus that causes COVID-19, paired 

with emerging evidence from clinical and laboratory studies 

showing masks reduce the spray of droplets when worn over 

the nose and mouth. COVID-19 spreads mainly among 

people who are within about 6 feet of one another, so the use 

of masks is particularly important in settings where social 

distancing is hard to maintain.  

 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba56&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=F8ID1J88-UjMUlycjaSFOLXhJcCUsi3f3CfbXUi3GRE
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba56&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=F8ID1J88-UjMUlycjaSFOLXhJcCUsi3f3CfbXUi3GRE
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba58&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=lPQ9141pLhMsIgjobHovZLNDFBrXMB51tJpYg15ikdU
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba59&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=yoqjn6kNE6jhjiU6WByI72ab2V0EGKT3lhUtM7qcENE
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba5a&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=gu2MyVxWMVDYweJ2ES5KJku_VMAZxaVsQdq9bqKKkik
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257,1279514f,127aba57&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8 Things to Know about Vaccine Planning | COVID-19&s=G0cmTXZrosWAmYGigD8XkAP3RTPQBcfKGAiyop4hY28


Mask Info  
 

 

 

Travel during the COVID-19 Pandemic 

Travel increases your chances of getting and spreading 

COVID-19. Your chances of getting COVID-19 while 

traveling also depend on whether you and those around you 

take steps to protect yourself and others, such as wearing 

masks and staying 6 feet away from people outside your 

household. Airports, bus stations, train stations, and rest 

stops are all places travelers can be exposed to the virus in 

the air and on surfaces. These are also places where it can be 

hard to keep your distance from others. In general, the longer 

you are around a person with COVID-19, the more likely you 

are to get infected.  

 

COVID-19 and Travel  
 

 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba5a&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=gu2MyVxWMVDYweJ2ES5KJku_VMAZxaVsQdq9bqKKkik
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba5a&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=gu2MyVxWMVDYweJ2ES5KJku_VMAZxaVsQdq9bqKKkik
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba5d&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=rWMvbyQNhp1mmMLMTiZWtZjG_kvri621jWbPvPOH4VI
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba5d&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=rWMvbyQNhp1mmMLMTiZWtZjG_kvri621jWbPvPOH4VI
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257,1279514f,127aba5b&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8 Things to Know about Vaccine Planning | COVID-19&s=9-GXu8ehfFBFD2szxsUCqFl2M_Jn1VyXuqNZYC5aHI4


 

Test for Current Infection 

Not everyone needs to be tested for COVID-19. People who 

have symptoms of COVID-19, people who have been within 

6 feet of someone with confirmed COVID-19 for a total of at 

least 15 minutes, and people who have been asked or referred 

by a healthcare provider may need to be tested for COVID-

19. If you do get tested, you should stay home until you get 

your test results and follow the advice of your health care 

provider or a public health professional. If you test negative 

for COVID-19, it means you did not have COVID-19 at the 

time of testing, or that your sample was collected too early in 

your infection. If you have symptoms later, you may need 

another test to determine if you are infected with the virus 

that causes COVID-19. Remember, you can be exposed to 

COVID-19 after the test and then get infected and spread the 

virus to others.  

 

COVID-19 Testing  
 

 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba5f&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=e8NfeqRMdQcLFfVpGWkgQTgmvqP-nJywY6xzK8njN6I
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba5f&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=e8NfeqRMdQcLFfVpGWkgQTgmvqP-nJywY6xzK8njN6I
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257,1279514f,127aba5e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8 Things to Know about Vaccine Planning | COVID-19&s=L7FYTrfg6Hd-paPmCNND-v-Y5Ca8DELgXTyqD5GOdmw


 

How to Protect Yourself and Others in 

the Workplace 

If you have or think you have symptoms, or have tested 

positive for COVID-19, stay home and find out what to do if 

you are sick and when you can be around others. If you are 

well, but you have a sick family member or recently had 

close contact with someone with COVID-19, notify your 

supervisor and follow CDC-recommended precautions. Other 

steps to protect yourself and others include monitoring your 

health and being alert for symptoms, and wearing a mask in 

public settings.  

 

Workplace Protection  
 

 

Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in the U.S. 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba61&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=yWhs93D5UX5jxvenqFWQz3MEYWcw9N7IHlJOKWpcYPM
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba61&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=yWhs93D5UX5jxvenqFWQz3MEYWcw9N7IHlJOKWpcYPM
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257,1279514f,127aba60&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8 Things to Know about Vaccine Planning | COVID-19&s=Gs1U_5lVmXzujZWxTR2_ijs84VT_wZTh3mZlKEheDh4


As of October 20, 2020 

In the United States, there have been 

8,188,585 confirmed cases of 

COVID-19 detected through U.S. 

public health surveillance systems in 

50 states and the District of 

Columbia, Puerto Rico, Guam, the 

Northern Marianas Islands, and U.S. 

Virgin Islands.  

CDC provides updated U.S. case 

information online daily. 

 

 

U.S. Cases  
 

 

    

 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

1600 Clifton Rd   Atlanta, GA 30329   1-800-CDC-INFO (800-232-4636)   TTY: 888-232-6348 
 

 

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba63&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=7QCn_dGV4kUB6evYDnb6Pzcx90UCAr9hbrsi07cHz5c
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257%2C1279514f%2C127aba63&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8%20Things%20to%20Know%20about%20Vaccine%20Planning%20%7C%20COVID-19&s=7QCn_dGV4kUB6evYDnb6Pzcx90UCAr9hbrsi07cHz5c
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257,1279514f,127aba62&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8 Things to Know about Vaccine Planning | COVID-19&s=DMEQRYsqmh0mGSBxVt7rhTOgio3rd_GzohPp8Tk_WuA
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257,1279514f,127aba4d&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8 Things to Know about Vaccine Planning | COVID-19&s=Rw2dhLTNsU5rFrFzLEF-ynjniAw2tZsOg4QJ-M13zYY
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257,1279514f,127aba4e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8 Things to Know about Vaccine Planning | COVID-19&s=sh6yl_8VVw_4ZFBMt1AVPejxQiyjmPrSvNnI4FOZkkY
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257,1279514f,127aba4f&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8 Things to Know about Vaccine Planning | COVID-19&s=3t731oHUeE0GIAgJoCFWx87ZTMf7QLjqwnlwEjU6KYQ
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h32ad2257,1279514f,127aba50&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_2067-DM40798&ACSTrackingLabel=8 Things to Know about Vaccine Planning | COVID-19&s=vrmuzah_jM2UXygUy2zN1h8Ba4Y3iWIcXDygflrhiJw

